CHS Facts and Figures

WE ARE THE FUTURE OF HEALTHCARE.

- 6 Departments
- 2,556 Undergraduate Students
- 12 Undergraduate Majors
- 15 Minors
- 509 Graduate Students
- 17 Graduate Programs
- 148 Faculty
- 97 Staff
CHS Departments and Doctoral Programs

• Behavioral Health and Nutrition
  – Health Behavior Science and Promotion
  – Nutrition Sciences

• Communications Sciences and Disorders
  – Communication Sciences and Disorders

• Kinesiology and Applied Physiology
  – Applied Physiology

• Medical and Molecular Sciences
  – Medical Sciences

• Nursing
  – Nursing Science
  – Nursing Practice (DNP)

• Physical Therapy
  – Physical Therapy (DPT)

• Biomechanics and Movement Sciences
CHS Labs and Centers

KINESIOLOGY & APPLIED PHYSIOLOGY
- Athletic Training Research Lab
- Biomechanics Research Lab
- Cardiovascular Nutrition Research Lab
- Cardiovascular Physiology Research Lab
- Concussion Research Lab
- Control of Balance and Locomotion Research Lab
- Developmental Motor Control Research Lab
- Exercise Neurosciences Research Lab
- Falls and Mobility Research Lab
- Molecular Physiology Research Lab
- Motor Control Research Lab
- Neuromechanics Research Lab
- Neurovascular Aging Research Lab
- Orthotics & Prosthetics for Enhanced Mobility Research Lab
- Vascular Function in Chronic Disease Research Lab
- Vascular Physiology Research Lab
- Women's Cardiovascular Research Lab

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH & NUTRITION
- Energy Balance & Nutrition Lab
- Food & Nutrition Education Lab
- Mind Body Behavior Lab
- Nutrition and Health Research Lab
- The Nutrition Center @ STAR Health
- Social Marketing & Health Communications Lab
PHYSICAL THERAPY
- Clinical Research Treatment Lab
- Move to Learn Innovation Lab
- Muscle and Tendon Performance Lab
- Musculoskeletal Motion Analysis
- Neuromotor Behavior Lab
- Neurophysiology Lab
- Pediatric Mobility Lab & Design Studio

COMMUNICATION SCIENCES & DISORDERS
- Aphasia & Rehabilitation Outcomes Lab
- Language Learning & Bilingualism Lab
- Measure What Matters Lab
- Memory and Perception of Speech Lab
- Speech Language Acquisition & Multilingualism Lab
- Treatment Efficiency & Language Learning Lab

HEALTH SCIENCES RESEARCH
- Biomarker core lab
- BADER Treadmill Lab
- Center for Health Assessment Research and Translation (CHART)
UD Health

• The Delaware Physical Therapy Clinic, Nurse Managed Primary Care Center, and the Speech-Language Hearing Clinic are the public-facing healthcare entities of the College of Health Sciences.

• UD Health offers comprehensive clinical services that include primary care, nutrition counseling, health coaching, physical therapy, and speech-language hearing services.

• Our clinics are where students gain real, on-campus, clinical experience.